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;..r.c$ V. i: ck Jr., a 1972 graduate cf
I

" ..r.l: e Colic;;; who is no studyi--3

i I!;rvard University under a Not J
I j IY.ze recipient, has received
1 .arable mention for the second
s 't year from the National Science

i ;n dul. on.
lis is one of 1,900 individuals

V or;;hout the nation who was selected
r curving of continued support by

. ii is studying org-ml-
c chemistry at

.vard under the tutc!r5 of Robert
r.s Woodward who won the Notil
rd for chemistry in 1965.

At the time of h!s graduation Iledc
h 1 fellowship offers ,

from leading
L Itutions rarr'ng from the California
I Uitute of Technology to the
t: ::2ehusstts Institute of Technology.

lie is the son of Mr. and Mrs. James
I! ckSr,2303ViHcgDr.

Construction Set

"or YarchouGG

in Blucgrass Park
'Ground has been broken for a new

warehouse and general office building for
the Dean Tire & Rubber Company on
Production Drive in Dluegrass Industrial
r .k.

The approximate cost of the facility

cn the three acre site is $500,000.
CJpping and receiving faculties will
include both truck and rail.

Attending the ground breaking
c:remony were David H. Dean, president
cf the company; Robert J. Burns, Sr.,
vice-presiden- t; Norman Mosher,
I! 'ibaugh Enterprises; Leonard Abraham
end Brad Breeland, Abraham Breeland &
Cn. realtor!-- . Art Tafel. Tafel Schickli

A :ociates, an architectural firm; and Mr.
C. G. Campbell, C. G. Campbell & Son

Contracting Company.
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AN atruna k!s pitar u he the good old dava

when haircuts were 25 cents. A barber for over 60 yean, he has cut one third of a

million heads of hair.

BY ZE3
One third of a million haircuts is a lot

of heads of hair, but that is the estimate
given for the career of Clyde

who had a at the

corner of Fifth and Market from 1912

until 1972.
Since his shop was so to

the court house, Clyde cut the hair for a

great of state
and

Senator Marlow Cook and

fcrr-- r rr.?yor, Iloustin Quinn, were two

cf 1 j r l.rcu ..OTYisrs.

I ! .' J 3, v ho U 84 and resides at 3525
' Y.sy in IU.cs Toint, got his

start In in 1910 a friend
A by the.' for a shave.
" Once when a-- was in a great

hurry for a haircut he asked Clyde to try

.
his hand at - and Clyde became a

barber.

v
' Steak Was Cheap

In those days a haircut was 25 cents,

and a shave was 10 cents, but eggs were 8

cents a dozen and prime steak was 12

cents a
Clyde said that he didn't shave as

many as barbers once did for

the year he began his trade there was a
1 i u -- j.. mm1 Wf,-- it mnA.A

great oaiocr hiimi ..u, u.v

that they could shave

The and
of the safety razor about

this same time did much to cause the

decline in of
shaves.
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CUT YOUR
WAY DOWN AND GET

CASH
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4264 POPLAR
LEVEL ROAD L

451-707- 0

CLMT.13 EAIIIt remembers

Retired Barber Remains
Active After Service

WILLIAMS

haircutting
Hodges barbershop

convenient

number Judges,
representatives, senators
congremen.

Windward
bartering helping

tiering customers
customer

cutting

pound.

customers

discovered
themselves. invention
development

popularity barbership
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f.'.err.bar Anarican Industrial tankers Asiociation

KOU"3 f.n. & Fri. 0 7; 9-- 5

His career was interrupted briefly by

World War I. He entered service in June

1917 and arrived in France at the end of
the war only to "turn around and come
right out again."

Earns Bonus
One of the lasting effects of the wax

for Clyde was the veteran's bonus of
$1 ,440 which he received about 1930. He

immediately used $40 of this to buy the
fine guitar which he plays to this very

day. Clyde kept the money intact until
the 1937 flood when he used $1,000 to
clean and remodel his home, then at 18th
and Maple, following the flood.

In addition to playing the guitar,
Hodges also plays the violin, ukulele
and piano. When he joined the old
Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church
at 24th and Broadway, he asked why the
choir consisted of only women. There
was no reason and immediately that
"closed society" became co-e-

This was the beginning, and today at
eighty-fou- r years of age, Clyde is never

late for choir rehearsal or church.

Still Dates
l ..jj r in .,.. rUiAa AataA
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fc y,- neart attacJc

this past November slowed him down a

bit. He especially enjoys taking a date out

for dinner and often drives as far as

Elizabethtown.
Since his retirement in 1972 Clyde has

kept busy with various hobbies and

interests. He also devotes a lot of time to

Midlane Park Presbyterian Church. Since

he has had a lot of experience in clipping,

the men have given Clyde the job of
trimming the hedges around the church.

He also has more free time to attend the

official church meetings of his

denomination which means traveling as

far as Little Rock, Ark. and
Hendersonville.N.C.

Another tradition with Clyde is that

he likes to ride a bicycle at least once a

year, but 1972, the year of his heart

attack, was the first year he missed. But

who knows what he may accomplish thi

year . . . for a poet once said, "Come

grow old along with me, for the best is

yet to be!" Clyde Hodges at 84 does

indeed give a dash of tobasco to the

"Geritol generation."
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Dick Vonnahmet

25 years plui experience
in financial service
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EYED W. HANCOCK

Attorney General of Kentucky
Each year many consumers experience

a dlxase which they mistake for the 24

hour virus. This disease is called
salmonellosis.

According to statistics of the U.S.

Department of Agriculture, some
2,000,000 (or one out of every 100
consumers) suffer from this disease each

year. Salmonellosis is an infection of the
- stomach and intestines that is caused by

salmonella germs which are sometimes
present in such foods as fresh poultry,
meat and fish. Transmission of the disease
is net limited to foods, it can also be
transmitted from pets such as turtles.
This disease, which normally lasts from

one to five days, is not usually fatal. Still,
it can be dangerous to the very young,
the very old and people already weakened
by illness.

Following certain precautions can help
to curb the possible spread of
salmonellosis germs in your home.
Assume that some uncooked poultry
meat and seafood may contain salmonella

germs. Since thorough cooking kills these
germs, we recommend cooking foods in

the home at 155 degrees F. Obviously,
avoid eating raw fish, meat, poultry or

eggs.

Handwashing Helps
Although cooking kills salmonella

germs, using the same platters and

utensils before and after cooking can

recontaminate the food with salmonella.
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Good selection of
colors . . . Both
models in stock:

2000's
600 V-6- 's

interior,

conditioner. AM mold-

ings, glass,
control, rear view mir

ror, bumoer Drotective
group. Stock L

4183.

--
1

YOUR CHOICE

2 or 4 Door

AM

radio, dual seat
speakers,
undercoat.
Was

NOW
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To safeguard against "cross
contamination," wash your hands, the
kitchen counter space, utensils, dishes
and cutting boards after contact with raw

meat. Concerning cutting boards, it is

recommended that one board be used
only for and another be

used for vegetables, cheese and
other foods.

When defrosting meat in the
refrigerator, keep it away from all other
food and preferably in the meat keeper.
Blood from raw poultry and meat can be

contaminated with salmonella and can, in

turn, contaminate any foods with which
it comes in contact.

After cooking, do not allow meat or
poultry to stand at room temperature.

YOU AflE UNITED
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GEORGE R. BLAYLOCK
Guwt Music Director

Frankfort, Ky.
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Was $5091

400 Automatic V-- 8 power power

brakes, deluxe all vinyl dark green vinyl

roof, belted tires, air'

radio, body side
vinyl insert, tinted re-

mote

meat

429 4-- V Automatic engine, steering,
power disc brakes, power windows, vinyl

roof, twin comfort lounge seats,
tires, 6 way power seat, pro

tective group, whisper
aire

rear
tinted glass,
Stock 5223.

$6012

J

preparing
cutting

engine,

power

belted

a?

IPniL
7:33

Bacteria grow well under the:;
conditions, and can recontaminate the

food.

Be on guard for the symptoms of
salmonella infection in pets. If a pet is

having stomach keep its
feeding dishes, toys, bedding and other
similar items away from sources in

contact with the family's food, such as

the kitchen sink, drain board and food
service utensils. Hands should always be
washed after handling a sick pet.

Children should be kept away from
certain pets which are .recognized by.
health authorities as notorious salmonella

carriers. These pets include turtles, baby
chicks, and ducklings.
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HEAR OUR PASTOR:
Can The Home Be Saved?

The Ok) Time Religion!
The Second Coming of Christl

The Place Called Heaven!

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
APRIL 29-- 11 .m. & 7:30 p.m.

PAUL ASSERSCa
FORMER OLYMPIC

WEIGHT LIFTING CHAMPION

1IGI1UIG17 BAPTIST GUUm)
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Our Aro Right!

NOW

1973 MERCURY MONTEREY
steering,

whitewall whisper

whitewall
bumper
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problems,

22-2- 9

VAVmi

WM. L. HANCOCK
Pastor

ONLY 14 LEFT AT

PRE DEVALUATION FR1CES

FEATURING

Whisper
Air Conditioning
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Over 103 Haw 1973 f.lsrcurys cr.J Lincclns To Cbsso Trcni

1973 MERCURY MARQUIS BROUGHAM

conditioner,

roadway Crook
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